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Iw is amended, if a hawk swoops down 
and kills a chicken, the man can go to 
the selectmen and can be paid for it. 
And the same if a fox kills a chicken. 
The la w as it now is seems to be suffi
cient for all practical purposes. 

Mr. BLAKCE:ARD of Franldin: Mr 
President: I ',"I'ould lilw to inquire of 
the senater, through the Chair, if h& 
'Jnderstands there is any way for a 
man wllo has sheep killed by a bear to 
get paid for the same under the pres
ent law? 

Mr. FULTON: I do not think there 
is. 

Mr. BLANCHARD: Mr. President, 
th"'-t is th·~ trouble in our county, and 
I think it if1 pretty serious. Bears de
stroy our sheep somewhat, and I 'did 
want this bill to pass in its present 
form. As tIte State owns the wild an
imals, when they destroy domestic an
imals it seems to me as though the 
state ought to pay for them. That is 
the situation in a portion of our coun
ty, and I think it is also the condition 
in a portion of Somerset and Oxford 
counties. 

The report of the committee on ag
rkulture "ought to pass," ,"as accept
ed and the bill was given its first read
ing. 

On motiou by Mr. Boynton 'Jf Lin
coln, 8en2.te Document No. 105, Resolve 
in f9.70r of the publication of the Doc
umi'ntary History of lVIaine, was taken 
from the tallle. 

II·fr. BOYNTON: Mr. President, this 
resolve comes from the House indefi
nitely postp(Jned. I move that we n011-
concer in the action of the House. 

Mr. MILL TKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, it S€t'.'ms to me this is a 
matter that is on precisely the same 
footing with the York deeds proposi
tion, just referred to by the senator 
f,om Oxford. 

I had occasion at the last session 
to look very carefully into both mat
ters for certain reasons. And wb it'" 
they Rrf> both proper, and while I be
lieve it 'is proper the State should pay 
money for both publications, I do not 
see why there Is any more reason at 
this se8sio11, where economy is neces
sary, to ppend $fi,100 for th~ nncum~nt
ary History referred to in this resolve 

than it is for the publication of the 
York deeds. 

I move th:1i the Senate recede and 
concur '.ViVl the House. 

Mr. BOYNTON: Mr. President, I 
",ill ,\yithdraw my motion to n011-con
cur, :>.nd will accept the motion uf tile 
Sel1f, tnr from Aroostook. 

The motion to indefinitely postpone 
in concurrt~nce ,vas agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln, Senate Document, No. 106, Re
solv," concerning the preservation of 
tl1" ~.rchives of the State of Maine, 
"as t:l.ken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sena
tor, the Senate non-concurred with the 
action of the House in indefinitely 
postpnning this r'2S0lV8. 

,],he report of the committee "'as then 
accepted, sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, 

Arljourned. 

HOUSE. 

Friday, March 10, 1911. 
Prayer by R,"v. Mr. Allen of Jones

boro. 
JourEal of yestErday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Senate 8ilis on First Reading. 

An Act to incorporate the Moxie 
Dan1 COll1pany. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 231 of t11e Private and Special Laws 
of ] 909. 

An Act to aboliSh the Dover mu
nicipal court ancl the Milo munici
pal court and to establish the Pis
catiquis municipal court. (Recommit
tecl in concurrence to the committee 
on the ju(liciary.) 

Hesolve in favor of Plantation No. 
35, in E::mcock counto'. 

Tl',e following petitions, hill, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Le,,~ I Aff2 irs, 
By :-VII'. 8hea of Bar Harbor: Memo

rial b~' town of Eden. 
By MI'. vVoodside of Webster: An 
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Act to amend Section eight of Chap
ter 20 of the Hevised Statutes of 1D03, 
as fll1lendec1 by Chapter 60 of the La \vs 
of 1907, relating to burying grounds. 
(Tabled f0r printing pending refel'
ence on motion of Mr. Andrews of 
NOr\yay.) 

By Mr. Bisbee uf Rumford~An "\d 
to increase the e1'l1ciency 0 [ truste,~s 

of Stat .. , inHtitutions and commission
en appoint.ed by the Guvernor, so 
that the same may be non-partisan. 

By Mr. 'l'rimblc of Calais-Petition 
of Herbert J. Dudley and 112 othN 
citizens of Calais againRt any bill to 
consolidate the dcpartnwnt of s"a 
and shore fisheries and the depart
ment of inland fisheries and game. 

By Mr. Hogan of Portland-Petl
tiun of: Hupert S. Lovejoy of Port
land for amendment of law relating 
to registration of dentists. 

By Mr. lciles of Gardiner-Petition 
of E. A. 'Williams of Gardiner, for 

A~propriations and Financial Affairs 
By lVIr. Tucker of "Viscassc·t-,Re

solve in favor of J. P. Tucker, sec
retary of schoo) for feeble mindccl. 
(Head twice and passed to be en
grossed on motion of Mr. Tucl{cr.) 

pal officers to regulate stred raiJwa, 
traific. 

~~tinle geutlf'man frum sanH': con1-
mittee reported same on Bill, An Act 
to incorporate the Knox County Power 
Transn~lssi\}n 

:\11'. P,-~ters from the committee on 
legal aft'airs repurted sallIe un niH. 
An Act providing for incorporation 
of lloman Catholic parishes. 

lvIr. \\-ilson from same committei' re
po1rt~a same on Bill, An Act relating 
to tilt Livermore Falls municill,il court. 

l\Tr. F\:n(lerson froIn the (:om:rnittee 
on 111{TCantile affairs and inStH'~nce 

repurted same on Bill, An Aet to 
amend Section four of Chapter 49 0[" 
the l1cvised Statutes as allll'lHled by 
Chapter 158 of the Puolic La'ss o( 
1905. 

"·1r. Clark from the commitl'" on 
inland t1slHTies anel game reporte<.\ 
same on I,ii], An Act to reguLtt" ;Ish
iEg in ~nndy Poir:.t Ivlcadow hl'(.rJ~{ and 
Kneeland brook, in the town of Stock
ton, ,d~o in Ellis stream, in PenlJbscot, 
also in the tributaries of said Ellis 
gtrcnm, also in Carley bruol" in Pros
pect, all in the, county of \Valcl0. 

Sarne genUcnlan frOIn sanle C()IlHy,it
tep rq.orted same on Bill, An Act to 
prohihit the use of bag-nets, s,)-ealled, 

Railroads and Expresses. in th<> ~ortll Branch, also in the South 
By 1\11'. Packard of Rockport-An Branch of the Penobscot river, in the 

Aet to am,mc1 Seclion 50 of Chapter towns of Prospect and Frankfurt, in 
51 of tile Revised Statutes. the county of \Valdo, exct'pt while 

Also, An Aet to amend Section seven fishing through the ice. 
or Chapter 53 of the Hevised Statntes. ~II'. Sleeper from samo committee 

Inland Fisheries and Game reported samc on Bill, An Act to es
tablish clOSe time on muskrats on Ma-

By Mr. Percy of Bath-An Act to chias rivcr, with petition of George D. 
prohibit the hunting of ducks and Bridgh!im and 24 others for a close 
other water fowl in "Vinnegance bay, time on mU8krats on Machias riv·er. 
Quahog bay, and New Meadows rive1', Mr. Clark from same committee ro
by the use of steam, naphtha or gaso- ported same on BiJI, An Act to amend 
line boats. Sl,ction 17 .Jf Chapter 222 of tho Public 

Taxation. law~ of 1909, relating to the usc 0;' 

By Mr. Dunn of Brewer-An Act dogs, jacklights, snares or traps in 
to amend Section 65 of Chapter 10 of hunting cleer, moose or caribou. 
the Revised Statutes, as amended by Same gentleman from same commit
Chapter 21 of the Public Laws of 1905, tee on petition of B. R. Billings and 28 
relating to the collection of taxes. otherf', rf'sidonts of Bryant Pond and 

Reports of Committees. 
vicinity, asking that a law be enacted 
making it unlawful to tal(e more tl,an 

Mr. Davies from the committee on five trout and salmon in all or more 
jUfli<:iary reported "ought not to pass" than five Llack bass from Indian, 
on Bill, An Act authorizing munici- Twitchell, Hound. North and South 



ponus, in Greenwood and in Bryant 
pond in '.Vooustoej{, in anyone day 
dEring' Ollt'l1 S0HSl'1l, reportell tJlat the 
peti tioners 1m ve lea"" to wi thura w. 

Mr. Sleeper from same comHlitt~e, on 
Petition of J olln J onl'S awl "" otiler 
citizell~; of gipley asldng for permis
sion to fi~'ll on Fr0~)l brook and Bra,s'g 
brook. so-c:dlpc], n Iso l'\'tll()n~~trance o[ 
VV. I-I. \\'ats'Jl1 and 51 otilers against 
fIshing in Fl'o:-:;t brook anl1 BI'a.'~·~' 
brool\., ~()-calh J, rt'pol't('d that the T)('

titi(Hl(TS IJLl\'c lpilye to \yithllraw. 

Sanlc gcntl"-'l,lan fro;l1 Rar:l(~ CUlll1Dlt

tee, 0n l'ltiLion of lIe.nry J. Lane and 
5:1 otl',en; 1<; njll'al Chapter 3D~ of tll" 
Privlte cUlit ~Vl)cial La\\'s of 19GB, r(:'~;'
ulating fishing in lJig I-{attlt'snakc 1)011l1 

and I-';JiltlH'l' IJ(~ncl, and tll(~ tributal'i8~) 
to same, rl'ported that tile l'eiitiuner" 
have 1('~Y(; to \\itlHlraw. 

Mr. Clark from same C0111rnittce, all 
Bill, An 1J>t to prevent [he acciclcntal 
shooting of l1lUf1.nn beings in the hunt
ing ,3( [1 son, reportcc1 that the same b" 
ref('rrell to tile committee on tIle ju
diciary. 

Mr. I-larrnon frorn COll1mittee on 
shore fisheries reportec1 "ougllt not to 
PRSS" OE :Gill, An Act to protect the 
spawning Ds\l in the \Vaters of Penob
scot ba:i. 

Sume gentleman frol11 sanlE~ C'oIlllnit
te" r':;portc,1 S,,111e on Bill, An Act re
lating to the pay of fish wardens. 

Sar!l8 g"f:.ntlclnan ir01l1 saIne cnnlmit
tee rC1)orted same on Bill, An Act to 
reg\lla~te tlw use of seines in John's 
bay in tile ('ounty of Lincoln. 

Mr. Hodgkins from tIle committee 
on InEane hospitals reporteu same on 
Bill, An Act to amend Section 6 of 
Chapter 144 of tile Revised Statutes. 

The reports WeI'" accepted. 
Mr. CI18sc from the committee on the 

ju:Jicial'y reported "ought to pass" on 
Bill, An Act to incorporate the Ogun
quit Sewerage Company. 

Mr. vVilliamson from same commit
tee reporte1 same on Bill, An Aet to 
amend Chaptcl: 85, Section 6, of the Re
visen Statutes, relating to municipal 
and poli~e courts, their jurisdiction 
and proceenings in civil actions. 

Mr. Goodwin from same committee 
reportE'd same on Bill, An Act author
izing the merger of Consolidated Elec-

trlc T light C()n111a~'lY of IVfaine and 
POl'liRlld Lighting> and Power Company 
wit11 POl'':lalld };lectric Company. (Ta
hlcj] p('n(]in~ aCCCT)tanc(> of repcrt on 
motion of :\11'. :"IIm'nllY of Portland.) 

J\1 r. \V"hcre!er 1rom th(' c'Jlnmittce (In 
Ic·gal affairs rcportt'u S[ll11(' on Bill, An 
.Act to incUl'pnratc the TIulnforc1 Gcn
eral 11Ospiinl. 

1Tl'. PI_'1e>rs f'rofa salliC cornlTIittc(; rc·
ported ~"m8 on Bill, An Act to amend 
Chfll:tf'l' 61:i ()~. the prh-ate and Spc cial 
L~l\YS (if lS9:~ ctS ~1rnenc1ed by Chapte-l' 
1 CO of the Private and Sp~eial La\\'s of 
l:J'l:l entitled "An Act to establish the 
\y c,~tC'rn Eanct'ck :"ITunicipal Court." 

~\jr. l;at.t(lr~r~·'lE (['flU} ~anl0 cnmrlllttec
rt'lJurtC'u f;cnl1C Oll UiU, ",\n .Act to 
(Jln('l1l1 ;::(-'('til,n 27 or Chapter 6 of the 
l{I'\-j:-;t'd Statutes, relating to distin
gui~hing 111a1'1\:8 011 hallots. 

~llr. Pc',ters frunl S:1rnp committee r('
P01't(-'tJ .saniC' en DllI, ~\n ~t\ct to iucor
PULl tc' the i\~i~ca,sd Electric Light & 
1'0\":('1' C."lDpany. 

~\Ir. -\Yh('e~l'r frnrll S:1111C cOlnlnittcc 
J('ported "a"l(' (In Bill, "in _\ct pr.'viU
in~;> f;)r the better preservation of 
to\\'11"l1il' plans. 

~_·.l;1]:' gentlclnan fronl S<:llne commit
tce' l'C'lJorted saIne on Bill, _An Act tc 
altll?lHl th(~ Li\'t~nllorc F"alls fic\vcr Dis
trid. 1',)1' the better collection of taxes. 

r-Ir. Peters from SaHlI) committee re
po1't('(l SH111e un nill, .. An .Act relating 
t(l th,' charter of till' Hancocl, County 
T:ai1\yay COJllpany. 

;\[1". Dunn from same committee re
ported same on Bill, An l\d to extend 
the charter of EastpDrt Street Railway 
COlllpany. 

:\fl'. \Vilson from same committee, on 
Bill, An Act to incorporate Phillips 
Electric Light and Power Company, 
reporteu that the same ought to pass 
in now draft accompanying. 

Mr. Pelletier from same committee, 
on Bill, An Act to establish the Vall 
Buren municipal court, reported that 
the same Lught to pass in ne\\" draft 
accompanying. 

Mr. Libby from the committee on 
agriculture, on Bill, An Act to amend 
SE>ctions 7 and 11 of Chapter 15 of thE' 
Public Laws of 1907, relating to the 
protection of trees and shrubs from 
the ravages of dangerous insects and 
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diseases, as amended by Chapter 34 of 
the Public Laws of 1909, reported thc 
same in a new draft un~~'!~' the tille of 
";\n Act to amcnd Sections 6, 7 and 11 
of Chapter 16 of the Public Laws of 
1907, relating to the protection of trees 
and shrubs [rom the introduction and 
rayag~s or dangerous insects and dis
eases, ::18 ~Hnl'ndod by ChaptfT 34 of the 
Pllb:iL: La ws of 1909," and that it ought 
to pass. 

1\11'. Clark from the committee on in
land fisheries anll game reported 
"ought to pass" on Bill, An Act to 
regulate the llisposal of fish and game 
seized by the commission('rs of inland 
fisheries and game or any offiela!s _."'m
powered so to do. 

Same gentleman from S:1me commit
tee reported same on Bill, An Act to 
regulate the sale and purchase of game 
birds. 

Same gl::.ntlenlun frolll same con1mit
tee reported same on Bill, An Act to 
amend Scction 41 of Chapter 52 of tile 
Revised statutes. relating to fishways. 

1\11'. Ames from same committee re
ported saine on Bill, An Act ttl regu
late the taking of musl,rats in Lal,e 
Sebastkook, in the county of Penob
scot, and in the tributaries to said lake, 
in the town of Newport, also :n the 
outlet strurm of said Lake Sebastieook 
kno\vn as the East Bran.:h of the Se
bast icool{ river. 

Same gontkman from same enmmit
tee report",l same' on Bill, An Act re
lating to the trapping of beaver and 
rnuskrat. 

Mr. Clark from same committee re
ported same on Bill, An Act to amen!' 
Section 31 of Chapter 32 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the penalty 
for trapping fur bearing aninlals in 
any of the unorganized townships or 
on th;, wild lands of the State, and for 
operating a sporting camp, without 
first procuring a license th:'refor. 

Mr. Active 1. Snow from same com
mitt!'e reported same on Bill, An Act 
to amend Chapter 213 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1909, relating to 
fishing in Belgrade strpam, in Kenne
bec county, also remonstrance of F. L 
Gray and others against the same. 

Mr. Clark from same committee re
porh'u same on Bill, An Act to protect 

ciller ducks: also to amend Section 7 
of C'ha,Jtc'r 3~ of the Hevispd Statutes, 
relating to game birch;: to amend Sec
tiun 12 ut Ch,epter 1:32 of the Public 
La \\8 o[ 180" 1', letting to \\"ild birds: 
and to rep' al Section ~ of Chapter 90 
of the PuLliL La',\"s \l[ l!):J!J, nlating to 
loons. 

~\;r. Acti\'e 1. Snow from 11,02 same 

cc'mmittee, on Bill, An Act to regulate 

the numOEr of game birds \\'hich may 

be tal,en bv one person in an:: one day 
<luring open :,;easun, n·vurtecl the same 
in a new draft under the title of "An 
Act tu regulate the numh~r of ruffed 
grouse (commonly called partridge) 
and woodcock which may be taken or 
haLl in p ~Stf-.siUli uy Ulle person in any 
one day," and that it oug]) t to pu ss. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on Bill, An Act to amend Chapter 407 of 
the PI"ivate and Special Laws of 1903, as 
amended, relating to fishing in the trib
utaries to Bryant pond, so called, which 
pond is situated in the town of Wood
stock, county of Oxford, also petition of 
B. R. Billings and 24 others, residents 
and tax payers of tile town of Woodstock, 
Oxford county, to remove restrictions 
from fishing in Village brook, in said 
\V oodstock, reported the same in a new 
draft under the title of "An Act to amend 
Chapter 407 of the Private and Special 
La ws of 1903. as amended. relating to fish
ing in the tributaries to Bryant pond, so 
called, which pond IS situated in the town 
of Woodstock, county of Oxford," and 
that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Clark from same committee, on 
Bill, An Act to regulate the hunting of 
mink, sable, fisher, lynx, otter, lOX, 

skunk and raccoon; also Senate Order di
recting this committee to take up the 
question of extending the close time on 
the small fur-bearing animals of the 
Sta te to N ovem bel' first. and to report 
by bill or otherwise. reported the same In 
a new draft under the title of "An Act to 
regulate the hunting of mink, sable, fish
er, otter and muskrat," and that it ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Ames from same committee, on 
Bill, An Act relating to fishing In Abbott 
pond, in the town of Sumner, county of 
Oxford, reported the same in a new draft 
under the title of "An Act to regulate 
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fishing in Abbott pond, so called, in the 
town of Sumner, county of Oxford," and 
that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Sleeper from same committee, <:>n 
Bill, An Act to permit fishing in Marble 
brook, Marble pond and Chase broo", or 
Blackstone brook, in Piscataquis county, 
in accordance with the general law of 
the State, reported the same in a new 
draft under tl1e title of "An Act to amend 
Section 1 of Chapter 179 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1905, relating to fish
ing in Marble brook and Marble pond, so 
called, tributary waters to the Piscata
quis river, situated partly in the town of 
Blanchard. county of Piscataquis. and in 
Chase brook, sometimes called Blackstone 
Brook, also situated partly in said 
Blanchard," and that it ought to pass. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on Bill, An Act to amend Section 8 of 
Chapter 90 of the Public Laws of 1909. re
lating to ice fishing in waters in the to·wn 
of Chesten'me, county of Franklin, re
ported the same in a new dralt under 
the title of "An Act to amend Chapter 32 
of tile Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Section 8 of Chapter 90 o. the Public 
Laws of 1909, relating to ice fishing in the 
la I,es and ponds in the town of Chester
ville, in t11e county of Franklin," and 
that it oug-ht to pass. 

lhr. Acti\'e J. Snow from same commit
tee, on Bill, An Act to regulate fishing 
in Lake Sebasticook, so called, In tha 
town of Newport. in the county of Pen~b
scot, reported the same in a ne,,, clrafl 
under the title of "An Act to regulate 
fishing in the tributaries to Lake Sebasti
coole. so called, in the to\\'n of Ne\vport, 
in the county of Penobscot," and that it 
ou:;::.:h t to pass. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on Bill, An Act authorizing t..e Stale 
land agent to sell certain property of the 
Stnte at the Belgrnde fish hatchery, in 
the county of Kennebec, reported the 
same in a new draft under tl1e title of 
",An Act authorizing the State land agent 
to sell certain property of the State at 
the Belgrade fish hatchery, in the coun
ty of Kennebec," and that it ought to 
paES. 

Mr. Sleeper from same committee. on 
pptition of J. S. Willlams and 103 others 
of Jackman and vicini.ty, asking that 

\Vood pond, so called, be opened for ice 
fishing, reported a Bill entitled "An Act 
to amend Chapter 407 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1903, as amended, relating 
to icc fishing in 'Vood pond, sometimes 
called Big Wood pond, situated in Jack
nlan plantation and in Township No.1, 
nange 5, N. B. K. P., known as Attean 
township, and in Township No.5, Range 
'. 0;. B. K. P., known as Dennistown, in 
the county of Somerset." 

Mr. Harmon from the committee on 
s110re fisheries reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, A n A ct to repeal Chapter 276 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1907. en-

I~d "An Act for the better protection 
of shell fish within the town of Yar
mouth, in the town of Cumberland." 

Same gentleman from saIne committee 
reported same on Bill, An Act to amen<i 
Chapter 360 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1909, to regulate fishing in the 
Bagaduce river in Hancock county. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported same on Bill, A n A ct to protect 
lobsters in the waters adjacent to the 
shores of the towns of Lubec and Tres
cott, as amended by Chapter 379 of the 
';peelal Laws of 1907, be repealed. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
I'eported same on Bill, An Act to provide 
fOl' the pr'opagation and cultivation of 

rna. 
1\ll'. \\ ilkins frolll the committee on 

towns reported same on Bill, dn Act to 
cllange the eastern boundary of the to\vn 
of A n80n. 

Same gentleman fronl same committee, 
on Bill. An Act to annex Fryeburg Acad
emy Grant to the town of Mason, report
ed the same in a new draft under thl! 
t'llp of "An Act to annex Fryeburg Acad
emy Grant. in the county of O,;:ford, to 
the town of Mason, in said county," and 
111'1 t it ou~ht to pass. 

Mr. Murphy from the committee on 
Iwnsions, on Resolye in favor of I·larry B. 
Hodsdon, reported the samE' In a new 
draft under the title of "Resolve in fa
vor of Hannah B. Hodsdon," and that it 
mlght to pa~s. 

1I1r. Hod~kins from the committee on 
in8:1np hospitals reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, An Act relating to the criminal 

ill~ane. 

Same gentleman from same commltte9 
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reported same on Bill, An Act additional 
to Chapter 144 of the l~evised Statutes. 

ordo'" aft·'r il}(J \\"On18 "six hundrul ftC'l 
of hnse," 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported same on bill, An Act additional 
to Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes. 

Mr. Clark from the Cumberland county 
delegation reported same on Bill, An Act 
relating to the salary of the judge of pro
bate for the county of Cumberland. 

Same gentleman from same delegation 
reported same on Bill. An Act to amend 
Chapter 80 of the Revised Sta lutes of 1903, 
relating to the expenses of the county 
commissioners of Cumberland county. 

Same gentleman from same delegation, 
on Bill, An Act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 1,3 of the Fubllc Laws of ""U5, 
relating to the compensation of registers 
of deeds, reported the same in a new 
draft under the title of "An Act to amend 
Section 1 of Chapter 73 of the Public 

,\'"s of 1905, relating to the compensation 
of registers of deeds," and tllat it ought 
to pass. 

The reports were accepted and bills and 
resolves ordered printed under joint rules. 

On motion of Mr. vVilliamson of 
Augusta the rules 'vere Sl1spcl1(lE'li and 
l1e intn,lluccd a Bill, An ~\ct to pro
vide ff.r tl1e nomination of canllidates 
by direct llrimaries, and on furtl,er 
motion by :\11'. vVilliamson it was re
ferred to the committee on judicia]'::. 

Orders. 
On motion of Mr. CJJase (Jf York, 
Ordered, the Senate concurring, tila! 

all joint standing committees be and 
are heroby ordered to make finn I re
port on or before March 20, 1911. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

Resol\'e in fa\'or of Maine State pris
on. 

Resolve in favor of H. P. MeKen
ney. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
House Resolve, No. 271, favor of Pen

obscot tribe of Indians. 
Mr. Plummer of Lisbon, offered 

House Amendment A, to amend by 
inserting the words "each year" after 
the clause "salary of lieutenant gov
ernor of tribe;" also inserting the 
words "nineteen hundred and eleven 

TIle amendment was adopted and thE' 
r('sC)Jve ,vas then passed to be engross
ell :is a mended. 

House n.:solvp, No. 30~, favor road In 
PC'nol;scot county. 

('J'alJled pending second reading and 
assigned for ':rI1ursday of next \veck 
on motion of :\11'. Murphy of Port
land.) 

House Hcsolvo, No. 352, favor of 
rrwds in Illllian towllship. 

(Tabled pending second reading and 
~H5signed for Thurf;day uf next \vcek 
on rnotion of :\11'. Murphy of Portl::lnd.) 

Uouse TIesolve, No. ~(n, [~-l\-or of 
] .ake roarl in Oxford and Somerset 
counties. 

Mr. 'I'UCKEH of \Viscasset: Mr. 
Speaker, as I understand from this 
cakndar, House HesolvE, No. 361, is 
as',ignEd for next \Vednesday. 

The SPEAKEH: The point of order 
is well taken. House Resolve, No. 361 
is assigned for Wednesday, March 
IS and cannot be heard before that 
tim~. 

:Ur. MCCRE,\DY of Danforth: 1I1r. 
~jJ,'n ),or, as I understand from the cal
endar, House Resolve, No. 352, was 
also aNsigncd for nE"xt Wednesday. 

'1'he SPEAKER: The point is well 
tal'PIl. 

:rile nlte was reconsidered whereby 
the Resolve was specially assigned 
[or next TJlIIrsday. 

The SPEAKER: The Resolve stands 
on the calendar assigned for March 
15. 

Spnate Resolve, No. 150, in favor 
Hayes' YOllng\Vomen's Home. 

Senate Resolve, No. 151, in favor of 
Howard vYinslow. 

Senate Ilesolve, No. 152, in favor of 
Lewiston and Auburn Children's 
Hon"!e. 

Senate Resolve, No. 153, to sell 
State's interest in lot No. 163, Aroos
took county. 

Senate Reselve, No. 155, in favor of 
Maine Home for Friendless Boys. 

SE'llate Resolve, No. 156, in favor of 
Northern Maine General Hospital. 

Senate Hesolve, No. 159, in favor of 
Children's Hospital. 
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Senate Resolve, No. 160, in fayor of en moticn of Mr. ,Vilson of Auburn.) 
Girls' Orphanage of Lewiston. Eot:~e Resolve, Xo. 450, ii1 f.:1\-or of 

Senate Resolve, No. 163, in favor of 2t. Agatha hosnital. 
St. Mary's Gener-al Hospital. Eouse Re~ol\'e, ~o. 45:;, in ravor of 

Senate Resoh'e, No. 164, in favor of ',',ul(;u CO'_1nty General hus]Jitai. 
town of Sebec. Eou~e Rtsolve, Kl). 454., pro\'iding for 

(Tabled and assigned for \Vednes
clay of next weel, on m')tiun of M r_ 
Tucker of \Viscasset.) 

L'2nate Pesolvp, 1\"0. 16:), in Ll\'llf (l/ 

to\yn of ~toneh(lln. 

(Tabled and assigned for ,Verlnes
day of next \vcek on motion of 1\[r 
Tucker of \Yiscasset.) 

:\11'. A~DRE\VS of ""on\'a\': :vII' 
Speaker, this re~olye ClIne in ~ince we 
made the mcUon to ha \'e the facts 
printell, and I \vDuld like to make the 
moiion that the statement of facts are 
to be print. d belore the date' assigneo 
for the resolve. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
stOOd that the order of the House was 
that all the resolves in order to 1)8 con
sidered \youlrl ha\'e to have the state
ments uf facts printed, and the point 
of order \vill be taken if at the time 
they COn18 up for their second reading 
tIle statement of facts are not furnish
ed. 

Sen;ttc I:esclyc, :\0. 169, reluting tn 
tcnlporary loan for 191:2. 

House Resolve, No. 447. in t'avor of 
Sulli\'an Newton. 

Mr. PA TTAXGALL of Waten'i1le: 
:.vir. SpeakEr, this is a resolve which 
authorizes the payment to Sullivan 
~e'yton of a certain amount of DiOney 

expended either by him or under hi~ 
direction in connection with a forest 
fire a YEar ago. There have been t'(\·o 
or three similar resolves laid upon the 
table until next \\'ednesday, and- I sup
pose the purpose of the House is to 
trEat all th,"se different parties alike. 
I merely call the attention of the House 
to the sort of a resolve it is. 

The vote was reconsidered whereby 
the resolve recei\'ed its second reac1in a 

ar.tl on motion by Mr. Pattangall thb~ 
resolve was then tabled pending- it~ 
second reading and' assigned - for 
vVerlnesday of next \\'eek. 

p ouse Resolve, No. 448, in fa ,"or or 
H ulc1en Brothers. 

(Tabled pending second reading and 
aScigned for YVec1nc~day of next week 

epic1enlic or enlergenC'y fund. 
House Eesf l\'(~, 1\'0. 4lLL ill ravor of 

Fl an:( Sa ~:a.; e. 
\ 'j ahted [Jt:nding secund re.lding: and 

il~si·.;n I] f!_r \\""'"e:1n'2t=.c1ay or n\:x..t weel\: 
Ull l~lO:i{)n of Mr. ::O,catls or \Yest
hI" ule) 

r'OLse F.csoh-e. ::;0 . .!:5:J, i:l L':.tvor of 
111'.\ I1 1:[ Y.-althan1. 

I T~l ')i('(l r~en.~irig ~e2onL1 reauin:5" and 
d:--:--h'(l~:.:.'d Cor "'I,:>\Tednesuay (~r n:::xt wee}\: 
1)11 Ill()ticn of ::\~r. T1l21<_'l' or" \\-iscas
,e1. ) 

I-:(Jus? f:t:S( Ivp, ).:U. Z£l~), ill f:.l\'or of 
I he XI:.line E.·Late prison. 

i<oL::::e F~e::301'·;e, ~o. :37,:>, rr:lating to 
~·t:.lt(~ Survt?Y CC111:11jssion. 

Eot:se Re~o!ye, ?'\o. 373, relating to 
,aIL> ('[ u'r1::c;n publi2 lets. 

!-juusr: Ht-snlvc. Nt), 4i.!. t"H\'()r free 
Ii igil school pre~in2t in to\Yll of Dix
IYlU1JI". 

House R,::sul\'e, :\'"0,. 417, reb.ting to 
H.ppointnlei.1t of delegates. 

l-~r,use ne.::5Glve, 2'\0, .!18, pro\"iding for 
IH nt(J~~t1(.:n <,1" U eE-s. 

(Tabled pendll1g second reading and as
signed for \Vednesday of next week on 
motion of Mr. Allen of Columbia Falls.) 

House Resolve No. 419, providing for 
protection of trees. 

Mr. Allen of Columbia Falls moved that 
tlle resolve be tabled and assigned fo]' 
next \Vednesday. 

Mr. CHASE of York: Mr. Speaker, I 
would suggest that one of these resolves 
l'ontains an emergency clause. 

The SPEAKER: That is House Resolve 
Ko. 419, the one now under consideration. 

Mr. CHASE: Mr. Speaker, I wish to 
call the attention of the House to the fact 
that this resolve contains an emergency 
clause and it is important that it should 
receive its passage as soon as possible 
for the reason that we are now getting 
close to the season when the gypsy moth 
may be moving. Really, so far as I am 
concerned in this matter, I will say that 
I have no special interest in it. I Intro
duced these resolves at the request of the 
commissioner of agriculture and have 
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looked out for them a little, and it is on 
that account that I call the matter to the 
attention of the House, and next Wednes
day is all right as far as I am concerned. 
The two resolves seem to be alike, one 
provides for the year 1011 and the other 
for the year 1912, and the Olle for 1911 h8's 
the emergency clause attQ ched to it ancl 
the House will unclerstalld it. so I have 
nothing further to say. I think next 
Wednesday is all righl, but I would sim
ply add that the gypsy moth is spreading 
in this State according to the repOl'td 
which have been received from the Se\'

eraI to\vns, towns where they have not 
appeared before, and so if the House un
derstands what it is dealing with that 
is all I have to say. 

Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth: May I in
quire of the gentleman from Columbia 
Falls, tllruugh the Chair, if there is any 
special reason for having the matter go 
over until next \\'cdnesday? 

Mr. "\LLEX of Columbia Falls: Only 
that it may be possible to cut it down a 
little and get along with a little less 
money. That is the only reason I have. 

Mr. D"\ VIES: Mr. Speaker, I under
stand the reason of tho gentleman fron1 
Columbia Falls is that in his opinion the 
amount of the appropriation is too large. 
and that as we are going to consider thi) 
matter of appropriations on that day he 
would prefer' to have it go over until 
that time. Am I correct in that? 

Mr. ALLEN of Columbia FalJs: Yes. 

Mr. CHASE: Mr. Speaker, if that is 
the case I wish to suggest that the orig
inal resolve which was approvcd by the 
agricultural committee was for the sum 
of $25,000, and it seemed to be approven 
by everybody here, but after the resolve 
was divided on motion of the gentleman 
from vVaterville so as to make the mat
ter consistent, as the part applying to the 
year 1912 of course \\'ould not be a matter 
for an emergency clause, and after that 
the resolve got into the hands of some
body. I don't know who, and they had it 
cut down $5000. Now I don't tl1ink, as far 
as I am concerned, if you cut the appro
priation out altogether-it won't hurt my 
feelings anyway, only I want the House 
to know what it is dealing with. This in
sect broke out first, as everybody knows, 
in the state of Massachusetts and they 

appropriated money for it there for the 
purpose of suppressing It for several 
years, and then some people thought that 
the work was not being done effectually 
anl1 so in order to make it effective they 
tool' away all appropriation and let the 
moth hav2 its o\vn ,yay for four or five 
years, and the result is that it has gone 
all over the country. No,v, if ,,~e \vant to 
pursue that course it won't make any 
dill erence to me. I can lake care of my
self, I thinl{, but I am simply throwing 
out these suggestions so that the House 
will know ,,'hat they are dealing with and 
all about the matter, and. as I said be
fore, it won't hurt my feelings a particle 
if you cut out ""cry dollar of that rc
sol\-c, only you will take your chances 
with the gypsy maUl, that is all. 

The SPE,\KEH: The question before 
the HOUSG is whether this maller shall bE' 
assigne<l for \V'ednesday o~ !""!~xt ·week. 

::\Ir. P",TTAXGAI"L of Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to offer an amend
tr,ent to House Resolve No. 419, by strik
ing out the ,,'ord "twenty" in the sixth 
line th~reof and substituting L ... ,erefor the 
word "fifteen;" and 1 rnove that the 
arnem1mE'nt lie upor. the table and be 
[lrinted and considered at the same time 
t hat the resolve is considered. 

The amendment was adopted. 

:\11'. CHA,~E: :\lr. 811(a1<cr, 1 \\'uulrl 
~uggc~t tllat tlH~ 1110tion b(' Inade ~/) as 
tn tlppl:,: tu both I'C'solycs. 

Th," SPEAKE] t: 
lIouse Hesohe Xu. 

The res01\'8 was 
lwxt ,Vedncse'.ay. 

This 
419. 

to 

then assigned for 

1\Jr. DAVIES: 1 understand that. 
House Resolve ",0. 418 W;1S assigneil 
for nC'xt \Vednesday, 

The SPEAKETI: It \Vas; they arC' 
bnt11 assigned for the same date. 

ClTr. TItAFTOX of Furt Fairfield: Mr. 
Speaker, I do n0t see any printed 
"tatfment (·f faets \\'ith these re
solve s. Do they come under our rule? 

The SPEAKER' The Chair will state 
that it 1ll1derstood the gentleman (rom 
York to S'iy that these were matters 
whkh \\'er8 prepared at the request of 
one of the public ctepartmcnts. I tllink 
a ditterent rule w0u1d apr,]y than 
\\"ouW p:;;:J1y to private matters. 

On motion of Mr. Allen of Co1um-
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bia Falls, the vote "'as reconsidered 
whereby House Resolve No. 418 was 
assigned for "Vednesday of next Week. 

Mr. Pattang'H.ll of Waterville then 
offered Hom;e Amendment A, to amend 
by striking ont the word "twenty" in 
tIle sixth line thereof and substituting 
theJ'efor til" word "tifteen." 

'The amennment was adopted. 

TLp. resolve and amendment were 
then tabled, tlIe amendment to be 
printed, and assigned for Wednesday 
of next week. 

House Bill, l\o. 468, An Act to extend 
powers of Barrows Falls Light and 
Power Co. (Re-committed to the com
mittee on jLldiciary for a verbal correc
tion.) 

Senate Lill. Ko. 168. An Act to in
corporate the General Conference of 
Free BaDtists. 

House Bill, No. 436, An Act to ex
tend charter of Hiram Water, Light 
and Power Co. 

(Tabled pending third reading on 
motion of 1'1r. Plnmmer of Lisbon.) 

fiena te Bill. No. 161, An A ct to in
corp()rate the Baslmhegan Dam Com-
pany. 

Senate Bill, No. 149. An Act relating 
to clerk hire in York county. 

House Bill, ~o. 437, An Act to amend 
Chapter 359, Private and Special Laws 
of 1903. 

House Bill, No. 438, An Act relating 
to terms of S. J. court in Aroostook 

assig!1ed for Thursday of next week 
on rJlotion of Mr. Pattangall of 'OVater
ville.) . 

Senate Bill, No. 167, An Act relating 
to c/On><us of feeble minded. 

Senate Bill, Ko. 157, An Act relative 
to transportation of public officials. 

House Bill, No. 473. An Act relating 
to damages for property taken for pub
lic uses. 

House Bill, No. 445, An Act author
izing town of York t,) lease certain 
lands. 

House Bill, No. 446, An Act to incor
porate Guilforcl Water Company. 

H'-Jus'3 Bill, No. 449, An Act to incor
porate Lincoln Water Company. 

Hous€' Bill, No. 4:12, An Act to amend 
Ci1U;Jter 37,1, Private and Special Laws 
1~'j9. 

Honse Bill, No. 456, An Act rel:lting 
to bridge acrcss Piscataqua river. 

(Tabled prnding third reading and 
assign(jd for Thursday of next week, 
on motion of Mr. Sleeper of South Ber
wick.) 

House Bill, No. 457, An Act relating 
to roads in Kingsbury plantation. 

House Pill, No. 458, An Act to 
amend charter Kibbie Dam Company. 

(Tabled pending third reading on 
motion of Mr. Chase of Yorl,,) 

House Bill, No. 459, An Act to 
amend charter Spencer Dam Company. 

(Tabled pending third reading on 
motion of Mr. Chase of York.) 

House Bill, No. 461, An Act relating 
county. to close time on lobsters. 

House BiI, No. 439, An Act relating (Tabled pending third reading on 
to t01;Vn and city by-laws and ordi- motion of Mr. Peters of Ellsworth.) 
nances. House Bill, No. 470, An Act to ex

House BEl No. 444, An Aet to temd charter Rumford Falls & Bethel 
amelld CllH.rter Ossipee Valley Power Street RailwaY. 
Company. 

(Tabled pending third reading and House Bill, No. 471, An Act to ex-
assigned for Thursday of next week tena charter Waldo Street Railway 
on motion of Mr. Emery of Sanford.) Company. 

House Bill, No. 440, An Act to change House Bill, No. 474, An Act relating
in town of St. name of Baptist Society of Yarmouth. to railroad crossings 

House' Bill, No. 441, An Act relating George. 
to Bar Harbor municipal court. 

House Bill, No. 442, An Act to incor
por'J.te Monson "Vater Company. 

House Bill, No. 443, An Act relating 
to wharf in Casco bay. 

f1tnate Bill. No. 170, An Act to ap
propriate moneys for year 1911. 

(Tabled pending third reading and 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Whet
stone pond, so-called, situated in 
the town of Kingsbury and in the 
town of BlanChard, in the county of 
Piscataquis. 

An Act to extend the provisions of 
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Chapter 361 of the Private and Spec- Private and Special La\':s of 1909, re
ial Laws of 1907, relating to fishing lating to fi:;hing in Spear stream and 
in the Fenderson brook and its trib- its tributaries, in the to\nl 0 [ Feru, in 
utaries in the town of ParsonfielU. the county of Oxfonl. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 32G of the Orders cf the Day. 
Prh'ate and Special Laws of 1909, re- Toda,' assigned: Bills relating to the 
lating to fishing in "Vebb's river and herring- fishery. 
its tr(bui.aries, in the town of Carth- Mr. Berfrom cf Eastport muved to 
age, in the county of Franklin. inddinitely PcstlJcne Senate Bill No. 

An Ad to prohibit the catching or 134 \\'Hll Amendment 1\'0. 1.17, Se:tutE: 
taking of eels in St. Georges river, Bill 1::;3 ,vith Amendment 1\'0. 116 and 
in "Varrer, in the county of Knox, in HOll~e Pill 31:>. 
any other way or manner than by hool;: Mr. ?LGM;\IER of Lisbon: Mr. 
ancl line or with spears. Speaker, the condition of tilese bills 

An Act to aillend Chapter 407 of the before this House is not much' clearer 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, as than is tile cOl1Llition of tile fishing in
amender1, relating to ice fishing in dust.ry to inc1i,'ic1ual members of it su 
Eagle lake in the town of Eden, coun- far a" I La,'e been able to ascertain. 
ty of Hancock. It ,,"oulu seem to me, 110\\'evel', that 

An Act to regulate fishing in the some bill, I clon·t knO\\' that it makes 
tributaries of Big Concord pond, in much difference which one, as tiley 
the town of "Voodstock, in the coun- app~ar to me to be all equally iniqui
ty of Oxford and to repeal Chapter tOllS, might be taken up as a test 
347 of the Private and Special Laws vote. If the House should indennitely 
of 1905. postpone t:lat one \\'8 could probably 

An Act to regulate fishing in Hall do Lne same with others; if, l1Owever, 
pond, in the town of Paris, county of it snould decide not to indefinitely 
Oxford, postyone but to take it under consid-

An Act tn prohibit the throwing of eration it might be possible tn do one 
sawdust and other mill waste into cf t,,·o thin.;s, either to re~ommit the 
Duck Puddle pond, so-oalled, Pema- whclo of them to the committee or 
quid pond, so-called, Biscay pond, so- llaye the House go into a committee of 
oalled, and Boyd's pond, so-called, all tne whole for the consideration of all 
in the county of Lincoln. of them. I think that tl1e matter would 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of be !;(!rf"ctly clear by discussion of the 
sawdust and other mill waste into the main cuestion on the motion of the 
south branch of the Piscataquis river gentl,H'!;'an from Eastport. 
in the town of Kingsbury, and in the Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth: Mr. 
tributaries to said south branch of Speaker, if my understanding is cor
Piscatar;uis river in said town of reet in this matter the proposition pre
Kingsbury and in Thorn brook, so call- sente':l to tile House is clear-cut and 
ed, and its tributaries in the to,vns of PE'rfectl,' plain and it is thi~, whether 
Abbott, Kingsbury and Blanchard, in the State of Maine shall prohibit the 
the "ounty of PiscatRCluis. catching of herring in any other way 

An Act to repeal Chapter 398, of the eXf!ept by weirs or "'hethO' it will per
Private and Special Laws of 1909, re- mit drag seining as it is carried on at 
lating to fishing in Royal's river. the present time; and that is exactly 

An Act to repeal An Act relative to the proposition, and I ask the ~hair
party "aucuses in the city of Augusta. m:1n of the committee on silere fislJ

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap- erips if that is not true. 
tel' 117 of the Public Laws of 1909, re- Mr. PERCY of Bath: NIr. Speaker, 
lating to the taking of white perch. it is true. We have had a very hard 

An Act to regulate the opening of timE' in trying to bring about some leg-
streets in cities. isiation that would help everybody. It 

An Act to amend certain acts relat- is an impossible thing to do. Now all 
ing to the Phillips Village Corporation. the~e cliffer8nt bills that we haye had 

An Act to amend Chapter 160 of the her0, jf you take the fish bills out of 
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that collection of bills making up that 
book, we could put it in our pocket. 
(Laughter.) There are going to be oth
er bills as I understand brought in 
here. I do not believe it is right to ex- . 
Plct t!J.~! n1e~Dbers of this l-Iouse to 
pass a piece of legislation which I 
consider is selfsl1. It is sell1sl1; the leg
islatior.. that is being askel1 for 1;y 
those hills is class legislation and 
nothing else. I c10 110t til ink, Mr. 
Speaker, that any of tl108e bills ought 
to pass, and I thinl, illC motion of tl1C 

gentleman from Eastport that the 
whr.lc of them should be indefinitely 
postponed should prevail; and I wouh1 
lilze to see a ~.Tote tuJ{cn on it and see 
if tlJat is 110t the sentiment of tl1'2 
HOUSe. (Applanse.) 

Mr. PATTAXGALL of ,Vaterville: 
Air. Sp'2akeT, I U10'.'C th3.t f3enate Duc
ument No. 1~6 and Senate Document 
133, t1~n;sc being the bills which defi
nitely and in tsrms forbid the catch
ing" ')r Vlking of herring except by the 
use uf permanent weirs, be indefinitely 
postponed. 

The Question being on the indefinite 
pc·stpar:emcnt of Bill, No. 133, 

Tho rnntion ,vas agreed to. 
Tb0 qUf'Rtion being on the inrlt-'onitp 

Postll0nement of Bill No. 116, 

Tbe nloticn 'ivas agrped to. 
Mr. Davies of Yarmouth moved that 

BIll, No. 1,17 be indefinitely postpuned. 
Mr. I-IAR2I{ON of Stonington: Mr. 

Spealcer, 

Viewing the fish fight from the 
State's view point, tile numerous billel 
before this Legislature would seem to 
point to a practical fight far privilege, 
l:lotl1 parties bring- in arguments to 
make their side of the Cjuestion ap
pear reasonable and rigl1t. 

Tho different interests have appeared 
here and claimed 111at their special 
industries would be put out of com
mission if this or that measure was 
to become a law. The committee have 
listened to all this and have become 
satisfied that no bill could be passed 
that wouln satisfy either party. One 
party claims fish are becoming· scarce 
gr:ldually, but surely. 

The other party claims there ·are 
plenty of fish and point to the pael, 

of sardines the past year, to prove 
it, etc. 

A little inde·pendent thought or re
flection on this question will, I thinl~ 

show up the following unquestionable 
facts. Several years ago the pack of 
sardines was in excess of two miliion 
caSeS, exceeding and record before or 
since. The s1110ked herring p<lcli: \\"~s 

enormous, and all other herring pro
du~t v,'as in abundance. No scarcity 
of b::cit for lobster fishermen or g:-ound 
fishermen "'as heard of. 

\Vllat was tile condition last ye,lr? 
Herring \':ere exceedingly SC:1rce all 
along the coast. An unheard of con
<Jiti(:n ex15t:..~{:. The eastern sardinl) 
packers were forced to go to Boston 
and other out of the State phccs, 
and buy I,crring; shippin;; them by 
railroad to Eastport in order' to k·zep 
tlleir plants running. Unheal"l of 
prices preYaiIed. The sm01,e house 
men could not get a fish, and as a 
result, not u he!'ring hangs in any of 
the smoke houses today that was 
caught on the coast of llIaine last 
year. The 101;stor fishermen faced the 
same condition. The great i"carcity 
and conselJuent prohibitive priCeS of 
herring made it impossilJle for them 
to RCCUl'e bait, and hundreds of thClTI 

are hUe this winter on ac(~ount of it. 
1.~lle great sardine industry rccog

ni~:cs the gro\\~jng scarcity of herring', 
et3 shown by their ~o\'ement west
warel, away from tile home of tile i11-
c1Uf:tl·Y. 'ivhere once no such c0ndi
tions presented themselves. The La w
rence Brothers 0[ Lubec have built 
a very large plant at Rockland, and 
now building another at Stonin~ton. 

Th" Lubec Sardine Company are 
building a big vlant at Belfast. and 
still others contemplating. Now this 
would seem to me to be sufficient ev
idence of a gro\ving scarcity. SOllle of 
the paclcers tell me t!1at they failed 
to secure a f,t ty pel' cent. pacic, not
withstanding the fact that they used 
unlimited money, and tried in every 
way to secure n. supply of fish. 

ow the great question befrlrp our 
State is to protect these industries, 
hy protpcting and regulating our her
ring fisheries. Why is there necessity 
for this protection and regulation? The 



peopI8 of the entire State are alarmed and curing of these fish, nearly ~~,OOO,OOO 
at the :;1'o,,"ing scarcity of herring." of property. 

The great cause of the scarcity is Now we claim that the great resource 
UllrE'8trjctec1, unlicensed, unbusiness- Jf the State of l\,f"aine, the herring- indus ... 
lil~p method of ftsl:il1;;, which has tr'y, should be protected. The general 
sprung up under the law. No""" thi3 superintendent of one of the largest sar
act is of [eyed to amend the law s') dine factories of the State of 11aine was 
that no such abuse ,",ill te allowed. here and appeared before the committee. 
This ::tDwnament will place the great The same firm owns other large sardine 
natural resource, her,"in;;, under con- factories in Maine. He asks, for the own
trol of the State and ;;ive all men a ers of this factory, that the Legislature 
squar" 'lcal under thc law. p9.SS some law which would regulate and 

It rcquir·?s first that a license shall stop this fake weir fishing; and he cer
b8 t"l''1uirecl which is the only \Yay that tainly would not be here working against 
the State can control. It requir(2'S th:tt his own interest. Other sardine packers 
a license to" i:tiild, D12ans build and have appeared here and also asked for 
operate or else abandon and allow the same protection. These people cer
sorncunc else the pri\'ilege. It doe~ tainly would not work against the inter
a\\"ay \Y1th 111Cl1oply of ,Yeir and ftsh- est of their own companies. 

jy:g pri,"ilc:ge. It also compels the I cannot agree with the gentleman from 
renJOnll of ,)!<1 a!,d abandoned weirs, Eastport who claims that the sardine fac
Which e,"er;' !Clan knows is a necessity tories would have to go out of business. 
if '":'" [ll"P teJ keep onr baj"s ul1obstruct- It seems that what some of these facto
ed t>oth to fish and naYigation. ries wish to do is to make one more grab 

1.'his Oi11'2nrllnent Y{,'ill regulate, "what 
has CC::':0I11e kno\vn as "fake \'~~ir fish
in~-," YI/i1ich is one of the ldnd that 
1-:110";\'S 11:) licelH5e. Nor asl~ leave or 

lib crt:> of tJw State or town to fish 
a',l::\Yllf:i'(:", anytin1e and anyho",· that 
u,:\'n('rs SC'l' fit, ,vhich has praYed a 
gr.=,nt injustice. 

It ilcl3 inyaria1.Jly dril"en fish out of 
thE" yicinity ~v"}:el'e practiced. If this 
an1elldIl1€nt is not passed and thes2 
abuses are not regulat2d it is only a 
questior. of :J. year or two ,vhen the 
herring vdll ce "'here the mack21'el and 
porgies haye gone, and there \vill be 
no need to PllSS any <lmendme·nt or 
other regulations. Th8re will be noth
ing to rpgulate. 

Mr. Speaker, herring is the great wheat 
of the sea on which all fish feed. In or
der to catch halibut, or ground fish, it is 
necessary that you use herring for bait. 
There is nothing else to take its place. 
Last year there was caught on the coast 
of Maine halibut, lobster and ground fish 
to the value of $2,500,000. There was paid 
out for curing and taking care of these 
fish $250,000, making in all $1,500,000 in val
ue. There were engaged In fishing 12,424 
men who earned thE'ir livelihood at the 
business. There was used In the way of 
boats, gear, and so forth, In the catching 

at the herring and 111ali" luoney enough 
lo last them through life, wl1ich would 
deplete the supply for future generations. 
V{h"o are the fake weir fishermen? A 
tenth of them come from Canadian wa
ters, corne across the line and man Amer
ican boats and come up along the coast 
of the State, build their fake weirs across 
l'H'ge coves. destroying nearly half of 
the fish during one night, and the next 
night they are at some other cove doing 
the same thing. They are depleting the 
herring supply. We believe that they 
ought to be regulated the same as other 
fishermen. If they are regulated in this 
way, the wardens can enforce the law. 
If they are allowed to do as they have 
been doing, your could not get wardens 
enough on the coast of Maine to keep 
them under subjection. They had a great 
many of them before the courts and they 
escaped with small fines. Mr. Speaker, 
I hope this bill will receive the favorable 
vote of this House. The old law is good 
enough if so amended. 

The S.l!ElAKElR: The pending question 
is 011 the indefinite postponement of Bill 
No. 147. 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. Speak
er, I deSire to explain my understanding 
of the exact question before the "J.ouse. 
If the members will take No. 147, which 
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Is the proposed bill with the proposed 
amendment, both of which have passed 
In the Senate to be engrossed. they will 
find that Section 1 of the bill simply pro
vides for an amendment by adding a 
few lincs to a statute that has e_'tistec1 
on the: bucks for n1uny Years, and 
about \\'hieh there is n0 qU€:::ltiOl1, anll 
I belie\-e it is as-reet] g-:~neTally t11o.t it 
is a pro;)er statute and requires no 
change excepting in this, that while it 
is now required that any pcrson' in
tending to build or e::tcnd a weir in 
tide waters shall obtain a license from 
the municipal officers therefor, there 
shall be ::tdded to that provision a 
clause to the effect that the applic::tnt 
for a license to build aDd ext:3nd a 1ish 
weir shail first give bonds to the town 
withCl.:t nucties in the sum of $100 
conditioned that upon the termination 
of his licensc he shall remove all 
stal,es and brush from the location 
therein described. That is to say, it 
has been found that people who ob
tain a license fr'om n .. 3 niunicipal offi
cers sornetimes were careless in leav
ing their stal(es in the Dats and that 
persons operanng motor boats and 
other boats subsequently were likely 
to be damaged by the stakes somewhat 
below the surface of the water which 
were left there; and this amendment 
merely provides that when a man gets 
a license to build a fish weir he shall 
use ordin::try reasonaDlB care to take 
away obstructions to navigation when 
he gets through. Nobody could disa
gre<c with the policy of that amende 
ment. The next proposition of the bill 
is this: The license for 1he building 
or extension of a fish' weir shall termi
nate and become void unless such woir 
shall be built within one year from the 
date of the licenSe, and maintained 
and operated in good faith for some 
part of eaCh year thcreafter. That 
simply provides that the person ob,
taining a license shall proceed ano 
make some use of it, shall contribute 
to the business of the community and 
shall not be permitted to obtain a li
cense merely for the purpose of tying 
up th3 cpportanit!es for business 
~ithout operating, -'.vnich: 'seems to m'e 
very reasonable and proper. 

The I1f'xt Rection provides an amend'-

ment to our 01<1. provision of the stat
ute in regard to maintaining a fish 
\v(·ir below low water 'marl, in front 
of land of another, and says that t11is 
chapter shall a ppi y' to ail \\,(=in; ind ucl
ing he! ring 'Yeirs except such \'i,!eirs 
Ole <r:atorials of \yhich are nm10ved 
annually; and tl~at exception rtPl1lic:s 
to the sll1elt nshing principally, to ~lle 

snlelt fishing on OLli' rivers, anJ can 
for the purposes of this clisCllS}!ioi.1 ue 
neglected. Heretofore the law was that 
no [sh weir or wharf should be e::t2nd
ed in front of land of another bdow 
tid!" water without the owner's con
sent nuder penalty of ~50 for each of
ff'nce, ?\'(]w the proposition is that ti~at 
provision shall be extended to CGver 
herring i,~eirs. It ,,:as thought 1..11:1.t it 
did c(]ver the weirs before, but it was 
d"('ickd by the court in a certain case 
that it didn't cover herring weirs and 
thiR prOY1S10n explicitly carries tile 
provision :1nd protection of the statate 
OVer herring weirs. If this pa;ises, a 
man \yleo clesires to build a herring 
wcir, must apply to the selectmen ~nd 
pay $5 to the town, and after n0tice. if 
th~ selectn1en gi\;e him a license, l,r~ 

can then operate his herring weir in 
the same way as the man who operates 
a ~-eir for any otller kind of fislling 
can now cc,nduct his business. 

Now this matter should be eonsid
er'2,d without doubt in conn<2ction with 
the law in regard to pursc seining. I 
understand that the present 18. w pro
hihits the catching of herring by 
purse or drag nets within certain 
bays east of a part of Penobscot riv
er hay, T understand that und,,'r t11e 
ruling of the dep'utment of shore fish
eries, it is the common practice of the 
men who sepk to catch these herrings 
to snpp1y the factories, that in t1ndinl;
a school ()f herring and driving it 
ashor~. surrounding it by a large net 
and oronpin" down a few stakes with 
anchors 0:] them, they call that a weir, 
and tl1at under t11is ruling of the de
part"l1Pl1t is not contrary to the law 

,ag,linst purse seining. 'That operation 
is held to be an operation of catclling 
fish ':Jy a weir. and not the operation 
of catching fish by purse or (irag 
l3eines. Now it sepms to me perfectly 

,cl('ur that it is drag or purse seining 
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and it is not ca tching fish by rneans 
of 11 weil'. It seems to me there is no 
douht about the proposition that the 
men who get these large schools of 
fish in these ways evade the law pro
hihiting the catching them by purse 
seines; and that is the way they evade 
it. And It is >;aid and claimed very 
strelluously that this method of get
ting the fish seriously damages them, 
that they get a lot of them togetiler 
and part are kept and others are 
Slnotnel·et:J. and those that are ~moth~ 
ered are killed and seriously interfere 
with their ftshing in the same locality 
for a long time and it is claimed that 
th;s kind of fishing and this kind of a 
net is very detrimental to the fishing 
business. ViThether that is true 0.' not 
it is evidently true that that method of 
operation, getting your fish with a net 
and then building a weir around them, 
is \'ery detrimental to the men who 
have the permanent weirs on the 
shore. It seems to me perfectly rea
somlble that we shnuld by proper leg
islation ~o arrange the laws of the 
~,1~"'-1 t that th" \\-eiT' fiS¥}21"'n1an. ,yho 
has invested his money, who is a per
marent mon, who lives in the local
ity, wl'o catches his fish year after 
ye~r h~' this method, who has obtained 
r.is liCPl1Re and given his bond, t.hat he 
sbnuld at least have the protection 
tl1[lt the c)the"r man has who comes 
from ?,nnther section of tIle State or 
annt11 cr C"ountry nerl1aps and wants to 
or('rste by what tlleY call a fake meth
oel f'f w"irin~-tl1at he should "t l",ast 
gi,'p the ~amE' bond, pay the same fee 
of ~fi nnn r~(>~ive the sanle license fronl 
the 3"leetmen. 

( '.'annot appreciate any argument on 

tilE' 1-'88is of cstehing 1"8h because 

thprt', is a larg-E' amount of fish requir
ed. 1 ~'ad rather sp(-' rpg111atjons in re
g;>.rrl tn the~e fis"eries Wl1ich ar" be
liev"t1 bv eVDerts tn result in eontinu
iI'g- tI,e business of holding the fish 
for ll~O f"r futnre ~encr8tions thall in 
271 .... ('Hle-r 11no r'T'his hill is 110t the bill 
of '1,,, 11;~09{)nentQ \~ .. 11,::.n they ('al'ne 
h~"-. >';01' is it tl,0 bill of the 
S"; ...... ,....".8. T u~1·1pr~tr!nd 'vhi]'~ both 
PflY'+'~S h[1(1 11r'"'11c sHion s. that il'jis 
n,n+-t"~~ r'.?~'~1tei f"Y'nnl a dlsnussio.n 
of tl'je whole thing berlr(~ the 

committe(' and that this is in a meas
ure the committee's bill. It doesn't 
seem to me that it givE:s anywhE:re 
neal' the amount of protection that the 
w('ir fisherrnen are entitled to, but it 
doE'S give some protection, and so fa.r 
as it does give it it appears to me very 
wise; and I earnE:stly hope that it will 
recC'ive a passage by the House. 

Mr. HEFFRON of Eastport: Mr. 

Speaker, I take exception to the state
ment of this bill having been discussed 
before the committee, As the bill was 
put in originally, House Bill No. 92, I 
tabied it on February 2d. A month af
tenvards in en:cutive session ti1is bill 
\\Tas sprun:;;' on the cOInlnittl~'e as an 
amendment. There was not a man on 
the commit.tee who knew anything 
ai)out it Gut3ide of the chairman, none 
whatever, or who l~new what was in 
the bill or what its intention was. We 
did not ask for seining; we asked for 
a half-way measure. vVe say that ev
crej'body should b'e protec.ted. It is the 
v{e~~·t c.oast pack2rs \.V1:10 hav2 been 
here; they have trim:ned us every 
til1l~ so that the eastern packers 
haven't got a (air show and n2ver had. 
Th"y are here this winter, they were 
here l1ei'ore the committees were ap
pOinted and they have beeen here ever 
sineC'. I claim that this bEl is not 
properly before this House. Any bill 
changing the laws of the State of 
l\laine should b9 at least advertised 
befcr8 it is hea.rd by a conlmittee. I 
l1D.YP the c'.J!nrniS3ioner's report for 
tno. What docs it sn.y in rezard to 
the fish? Does it say that they are 
disappearing and have got to be pro
tccte.cl'": 'This does not sho\v a f:llling 
off in thei,. numoer. Something was 
$:1id about the pack. I have here the 
figures show in:; the amounts packed 
b~{ 215 pack2r's in th.: ~trG:trs 1903 to 1910 
inclusive, and the amount in 1910 was 

'1',600.000 ca".(,8, making n,190 cases 
lilore than an [lV2r::tge r,:lcl-: f:')r the 
last six i'ears: 

[Vfr, BOMAN of Vill"lha\'cn: Mr. 
Spt3J:cr, as a l11"2111b2f of the commit
t:'e I wish to mJ.!w a f'JW statements. 
rn the first p!J..cc I am l'!ot in favor of 
free seiniru;. nE-ii.hei' 1::!'.1 I in favor of 
!l1cropoly in :an:;:thing. J. Lelieye in 
fair pIaj' f(;r cver~tb()dy. I regret very 
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much to S[1.\' that the committee com
posed of nine able men anu myself 
were not able to agree on any particu
lar bilL In regaru to this bill under 
discussion I wish to say that it is true 
I signed the minority report; but had 
there bee:l a hearing there lnight have 
been some good reason assigned which 
perhaps would have changed my mind. 
For that reason perhaps I erred in 
Signing that report. I make this ex
planation so that I may not be ac
cused of being inconsistent. 

11'1'. HARMON of Stonington: Mr. 
Speaker,. tl1e members of that commit
tee are made up \\'l~olly of men from 

the coast who lmow the conditions on 
the coast, and I believe they are hon
est, jnst and conscientious members, 
and as nine members out of 10 signed 
the report, I belie-;e that this bill ought 
to ha v'" a passage. 

MI'. D~\' YIES of Yarmouth: Mr. 
Sr.eaker, I \yas v€:ry nluch inlpres.sei.1 

'with the explanation of the matter by 
Judge Peters and with the remarks of 
the other gentlemen. I feel, however, 
that there are one or t\VO things that 
I ought to say in the interests of the 
few fishermen who are engaged in the 
herring inclustry where I live. I live 
on an estua~:y of the l:-armouth river 
and we have perhaps 1" people the,"e 
\vho arc engaged in the season in 
the catching of herring. I have EO in
timate knowleuge upon the subject and 
I ha YC been dependent entirely for my 
kno wledge or the question upon tlle 
mEn "'ho have come to my office from 
time to time and lla Y8 tall;:ed eyer mat
ters w:'lich r21ated to this question. So 
I have looked to the commissioner's 
reports. I have here the report for 
1903, 4, 5, 0, '7 and 8, and the c0111mis
sioner of shore fisheries, ~1r. i'~icl~8r
son, ror the years 1903 anu 1904, had 
this to say a;)out t11e matter of tile 
herring' industry: "rvly opinicn is that 
we crtnnot and neyer coulc1 by the re
sult of legisIation eithEr lessen or in
cr("us? the suppI:rp of herring. Ta!i:0 
th8111 \Yherev(?r and whene7er they a:re 
found. The grEat ocean is their home 
and any contriYance of man to catch 
them will not apparently lessen the 
(;uantity on the shores. They will be 

fcund \\ here s'...lltable ten1pEratur~s ex
ist and feod is plenty." In 1905 Mr. 
l'Jickerson used precisely the same 
language in I eferring to the n1atter. 
"What does 1\11'. Donohue say about it, 
the present commissi'Jner? In his re
port for 1907 and 1908 on page 17, he 
says, "I believe that the weir msn who 
have a large amount of money invested 
in their shore properties should have 
ample protection, and if there were no 
la"1V at the present time protecting 
them, I should favor one, but there is 
a law and th81'e is abundant law." The 
law provides that you shall not catch 
herring with a seine within 1000 
feet of the mouth of a weir. Isn't 
that some protection? And east of 
the Penobscot river it provides that 

. you shall not catch them within half 
a mile. Isn't that ample protection? 
Do you want to pass a law here that 
will prohibit a man who owns a seine 
from putting it in the water so that 
he cannot catch a few herring for 
bait. A great deal has been said 
about the conservation of the indus
try. What is the history of the in
uDstry, in :f-Jorway, England and Japan 
where the catching of the herring is 
a national industry? They prohibit 
the catching of the fish in any other 
way except by seines and do not per
mit the building of a weir. What are 
the conditions at present in Wash
ington county where the law says 
that they shall be half a mile away? 
There are less herring thue now than 
there were t.wo years ago. In Casco 
bay where the catching of t11em is 
permitted hy seining, there was the 
largest catch last year that they ever 
had. so is there anything in that 
proposition? Can we not very faith
fully rely upon the investigation and 
the experience of the commissioners 
of shore fisheries? If we cannot, on 
whom shall we" rely? Whose opinion 
are we going to take? And are we 
going to probibit a few fishermen from 
catching herring for bait? I do not 
bell""e this is class legislation. I think 
the ocean is llig enough and protected 
enough so that we can without any 
qU'ostion permit people to fish tl1ere 
under pr'?sent restrictions and present 
regulations; and it is this appeal that 
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I makc for the few men who are cn
gaged in that industry in my town. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: l\ft'. Sllca':cr, 

I wi»l1 io :;<to' a word simply to get 
the mir;<1s of the House bu-cit to Ihe 
bill that tlrey are eonsiUering. This 
bill contains just three simple; proposi
tions. Section one is that the weir 
owner when he finishes his season 
and remOVl'S his weir shall clean up 
his weir refuse. I don't know of any
body in tbc world to be harmed by 
that. Take the second section. It 
says that \"hen a man takes out a 
license for a weir, if he does not USE' 

it within a year he forfeits his rigllL 
to UE,e it. Does anybody object to 
that? 'rake the third section. As the 
law stands at present, if a man \vants 
to ert,et a fish weir in front of my 
land he hitS got to get my consent 
fir'lt. 1\ nd he has go t to go to the 
selectmen and get a license. 'rhey is
sue one, and then he has got to gQ 
further, h" has got to get a permit 
from til<' treasury dep3!·tment of the 
United States. lie locales his ,veir lh 

that way now. At the ,md of that 
flection the statute says that this 
statute sJlall not apply to weirs the 
principal portion of wl1ich is removed 
annually. '1'hat was to let out the 
lHtle weirs, the salmon and smelt 
weirs, the little weirs that are put 
down and removed. Now we all know 
that the large herring weirs arc not 
removed ('xcept by the elements, and 
nobody (>"er supposed but what they 
stood squarely under that statute, and 
all over the ('()ast to(lay men' own 
weirs which they erected under li
cense from the selectmen and have 
put their money into them. In con
nection with this statute a case went 
up to the courts in which Mr. Wyman 
of Milbridge was interested, and there 
it I1.ppeared as a matter of fact that 
a l&rger part of the weir which he 
controlled was removed annually by 
the ice and 'water, and the court said 
that tbere was a question whether 
the weirs operated for sardine fish
ing came under the provision ef that 
statute or not. Now the amendment was 
proposEod that that chapter should ap
ply to all herring weirs. That took 
away that doubt. Now who objects 

to it '! Do the seiners object? There 
is not a single ,vord in that 
bill that :1:18 anything to do 
\,\itll s{~ining; mean ,vhat I 
lu:n-e L,J\,';-ays understood by the \"ord 
seil1i11~. r:rl-,vl'c is not a \"ord in elat. 
~t'1lf~' ,g'Entlr:nlan fr0111. Yarn1.outll says 
that \\,E' 11a '.'8 a halt-mile protection 
fr0!n 81:iners. rJoes he think Ulcrl' is 
an},Tt11ing jn tl1;tt hill that keeps the 
seiner Hny farther :::nvay frorn a \yeir? 
I w011lrl say tleat in \Vusllin,,,ton CUUHty 

instc,ad of having a half-miJ'2 I illlit, 
th,-y L:::tYC an p'l'Litr:'lry lin0 dl'Lt,>\Tl1 

from l,r'adland to headland. That does 
r:nt tn-uC'h t.l'8t la',," in tlds bill, n:)l" t~le 

IH."\'-' j n regard to Ca:---iCD ba~r it. thiB 
bill. ?\ (I'Y Sl1 rYrO~'? yon Il(1SS tl].' Lill. 
V\Ti!l anybDny bl~ injuTc,l DY pl::::~.;lng 

it? 

It has been sahl t1,at ellS 1-d11 ~s l1fJt 

Fl-operly before tt:i~ }{Ol:SQ. ,V1:('n ;,-'n

tl('H]('n Gl'e , .. ntin~!; on a bU3ine-::;~ prop

o~;ti()n they \Y[Jnt to Y(j!-e \vithout lln")j
udiep. I am satisfied th:ott tile whol" 
difficulty with regard to this bill C8.111e 
ahout fronl tlliR: That the conl1 n1"i:fe€: 
on s11pre fisllPries unfortunately dis
agreed on somE' mattE"r" and instrad 
of gettinr;- together, men on both sides 
W0.re " little arbitrary with each uth
er, a nd they sort of flew off the Iwn,l1e 
and sairl: "'\Ve wont p~s" anv bill 
v;hich bas got R. certain gcnth~ln[ln'S 

name on it>' That is hoys' play. If 
YOll are going to ind('finitely po~tDone 
this hill, gentlemen. do it h(,Cfl'ISC; of 
~omenling' that it contains in the way 
of a law -tllat ~'(\U do not l\1'8. If you 
arc going to pass it, pass It brenusc it 
contains something you do likp: hut 
clon't vote against it bpcanse some
body "'as on the committee who qunr
rplIecl with s()mebody els(' cr bh'ause 
f'omebody is afraid that it will Ipad to 
something which is not in thil bill at 
all. The g'pntlpman from Yarmnuth 
says he is ,,"uided hy the report~ of the 
fish cnmmis8i0ners. ThE'rE' isn't nny
thing in Mr. NiC'kerson's or Mr. Don
Ollll,,'S report that would lC'ad you to 
reli'2ve trAt th"v thollg-ht It was wrong 
to haw' that hilI p8"80d. Mr. Niekprson 
bpllf'\red t11at frf'-~ seini'lg'" ,vas IJrnppr. 
If it is. p9~S a frp" seining law if vou 
want to, hut this law don't affect sein
ing at all. Mr. Donohue does net be-



lieve that free seining is proper but 
he does believe that some protection 
to our shore fisheries Is necessary. But 
those ?ore troad questions and tl,;s lJill 
only ,:;ontains tl1ree narrow projlo~l

ti0.r!s. Do yeu b ... :.li'2ve it is right [or the! 
men to clean up their weir privileges? 
D0 you 1~eli~::ye it is ri:;ht ,,,11211 a D:Ql1 

tal:e2 0Gt a ,Yeir priy)lege that Ih! 
should use it '.yithin a year or (:l::,~ 

ah3.ncll'E it '? And third.: do YOLl b'21h~Y,~ 

it is prop::-r to jnsei~t in tIle statuto:.; 
the \l,Tord "herring" so 3.S to 111Hk2 th·; 
law apply to hC'iTing 'weirs, as eV,:Tj" 

IU".'yer in tl~e 8t:1.t8 of Muinc believed 
it did apply to them until the court in 
the \Ve'man case saie1 it did not. -r:,at 
is t.j~(' \,;hole of the case in regard to 
that bill. (Applau~e.) 

:Nfl'. DAVIES: J\Iuy I ask what the 
conr.itions are in vYashington cQunty 
at thc present time with respect to the 
c[).tclling of herring, as to 'whether the 
condltions there are as favorable as 
the~" V',"erf' fye years ago for the her
rin ~ fishernLcl1? 

:Mr. PAcf'TA~GALL: The con.c1itions 
in Washington county wit11 re,,~rd t,-, 
the herrin.,,' industry are very bad and 
they are bad for this reason, in my 
opinion, tlwt during the past five years 
the gentlemen who have appeared be
fore this Legislature this winter pro
testing against the passage of this and 
similar laws have taken the law in 
their own hand and seined fish all 
along- that coast in the past in spite or 
the law ancl nobody h3.8 had sand 
enou."h to ston them. The conclit!ons 
t11(,1'e- "'ith regard to herring are very 
much t11e same as they are in the city 
of Ban2Cnr with regard 10 prohibition. 
(Lallghter.) \A,;"'"e have had a pretty 
good 1ft w but ahsolutE'ly no enforce
ment of it. (Laughter.) 

Mr. DAVIES: I was not aware that 
conditlons In Washington county were 
anything like what they are In Bangor. 
As to the portable well', that Is what we 
object to. We object to the use of the 
portable weir and our objection is right 
there, because that denies the fisherman 
a certain right which I think he ought to 
have. 

Mr. OTIS of Rockland: Mr. Speaker, I 
want to calI attention to one point which 
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I have not heard aIluded to, and that 18 
the real grievance of the fishermen, their 
real objection to this bill. Now I do not 
propose to offer any comments upon t11is 
bill, for I have not studied it suffiCiently 
to be competent to make any suggestions, 
but I do know what the fishermen them
selves say is the trouble with the bill, 
and I believe I can state it so that tae 
House will understand it, and if I am 
wrong about it I beg to be corrected. 
As I unuerstand it, this bilI requires two 
things. In order that the fisherman shall 
put down his portable weir or selne he 
must get a license from the municipal 
officers~ of the town where he is located 
and he must also get the permiSSIon of 
the owner of the land where he wisnes 
to put it down. Now, under the law as it 
is today he gets his lecense, as the gentle
man from Waterville has e}Cplained, 
which ls an old custom, and that simply 
permits him to put down his wier during 
the pleasure of the person who owns the 
land. Under the law he has the ausolute 
right to put it down, after he has secured 
permission from the owner of the land, 
he has the right and can continue it there 
as long as he pleases and the only pro
vision is that he shall remove the debris 
when he gets through; but It does not say 
when he shall get through, he can con
tinue there as long as he pleases after 
he gets thls license from the town,. ~nd 
he may never get through. The prOVISIon 
of the law applying to that does not ap
ply to the real objection on the part of 
the owners of the land, so that if he gets 
hls license from the municipal offlCers of 
the town and undertakes to put down 
hifl seil1e and the owner of the land 
s" "s "no" tlwn he could not st:lY there 
a~'long as he pleased; so tha ~ the 
practical effect of this bill as It gca:lds 
is to 1n~}(~; it ab;~!)lut~ly i-:'l1;DSSlble 
to get the consent of the o":ner of 
the land ,,'hic11 he can readtly get 
+vhy The uwner of the land can 
~~~kc' him get out at the end of tl1e 
season if he \\'islES. This has been 
represented to me as the· real grIcv
anef' en the part of the fishermen, tut 
I may b all wrong about it, and if I 
am wrong I am willing to be corrected. 

Mr. PE'rERS: In answer to the gen
tleman from Rocldand I will say that 
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the men who operate the seines claim 
to be operating them as weirs. This 
bill provides that if they are weirmen 
they shall come under the same reg
ulations that govern all weIrs, and 
that is all. there is to it. 

Mr. HEFFHON: I suppose both 
the gentleman from Waterville and 
the gentleman from Ellsworth know 
that there is a law in Washington 
county that forbids the selectmen from 
issuing a license to non-residents. 
Where are \Ye going to get our pay? 

IVIr. ?LT..-I~:II\iEF~ of Lisbon: l\·fr. 
SpeakfT, the jde:l has been suggested 
of protecting the '\veir fi':3ncrmEn. I 
don't lmmv much ilGOut this proposi
tion and for that reason I am going to 
vete agair:st the whoie of it until I call 
find out sC111ething lucre anont it. 
The!'8 i3 no cOlllpuJsicn for a man to 
put dC\l:n a "'\'fier under the present 
circuil"!Etanc,::'s l'..111css he "\Yants to, ani] 
if he sees tit to put one do\Yn under 
the c(J11(~itiGn8 as th02Y arc, thzn let hirn 
tal{e his chances. There is anothei' 

port of the committee was accepted. 
Mr. Heffron of Eastport moved that 

tlle bill be laid upon the table. 
The mctinn was lost. 

1111'. PLUMlvIER of Lisbon: Mr. 
SpE'a:;:er, I 1110\'e to amend by strili:ing 
O:lt all of Section 3. 

The SPE--.-\I{'ER: 1;v"'ill tIle gentlen1an 
prej;:J.r0 his an18ndment anu fOl"\',TJ.l'd 
it to the Chair'! 

Mr. HQrmon of Stonington mO',:ed 
that tho HOllse adjourn. 

The motion ,,.as lost. 
?,~r. Flummer of Lisbon then offered 

Honse Amendmellt 1"-, to stl'il;:e out 
Section 3 Of E'enate Dill No. Hi. 

'r'l~8 ::unenr1rl1ent v,~as lost. 
The bill then received its two readmgs 

and was aSSigned for Tuesday of next 
",~eek. 

lvIr. Peters of Ellsworth moved thut 
House bill No. 316 be Indefinitely post-
poned. 

The motion was agreed to. 

thing· a'Jout this sectl,,)'1 th,e2 that looics Mr. Scates of Westbrook moved that 
a litl L' peculiar. In the first part of bill in relation to tenure of office of the 
the bill it g0es en and states the w'lrcle comn1issioner of public works of the city 
that ~"-e to 1:8 ,,<1(io(1, cmd in Section 3 of Portland be recalled from the printer 
it only' says tl1o..t Section gg of Chapter on account of an error. 
40 is al~lcnd2d so that s:dd s-:"ction The mouon was agreed to. 
shall read as follo,,·s, and they have 
put in t ll~ \vorll "h-:r:-in3"JJ Clel'e .son18-
where, a;::td that is substantially all the 
change there is. 

Mr. PETERS: ,VilI the Chair kind
ly sta~'~ the que~tion b'2fore the House. 

The 21OEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the indefinite 
postponement of Senate Bill No. 147. 

A division being had, 24 voted in fa
vor of postponement and 58 against. 

So th0 motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Peters of Ells

worth, the House voted to non-concur 
with the Senltte in th" adoption of 
Senate Amendment A, and on furt,her 
motioll by the same gentleman the re-

On motion by Mr. Williamson of Au
gusta, the vote was reconsidered whereby 
Hiuse bill 446, An Act to incorporate the 
Guilford Water District, was passed to 
be engrossed, and on further motion by 
the same gentleman the bill was tabled. 

On motion of Mr. Chase of York, bill, 
An Act to amend the charter of the Klb
bie Dam Company, was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the bill received Its third read
jr:o; and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Pattangall of Water
ville, 

Adjourned. 


